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SILAGE FOR PREGNANT EWES.
While com slluge has been recog-Ulze- d

as an excellent as well as eco
No Old Goods oifour Shelves

nomical rutiou for the beef steer aud
ORCWe have a dairy cow, not until recently hus It

come to be viewed as a valuable part
of the ration for breeding ewes. Some

Complete Line of Fresh

Groceries, Vegetables, Fruits, Etc.
We invite your inspection

I I I v I

SUMMONS
In th Circuit Court of tho State of

Oregon for the County of Hood Hiver.
Maniiini L. Howard, Plaintiff,

vs.
Adolph Grodt, Bertha Grodt, Chris-
tian Frederick Grodt, Doris Grodt
Kahl, Dora Grodt, Dorothy Grodt,
Emma Grodt, Frederick Grodt,
Frederick Grodt, Gustave Grodt,,
John Grodt, John Ditlef Grodth,
Juliana Detkf Frederick Grodt, Jo-

hanna Dorethea Grodt (insane),
W. Wulf, guardian of Johanna Dor
ethea Grodt, Neta Grodt, William
Grodt, William Grodt, John Kahl,

(mm

An Appeal to Common Sense

Will prove that honest values are much
more satisfactory than exaggerated val-
ue claims. You will be wise and do
well to come here, where honest prices
are quoted and common sense price asked

T.J. KINNAIRD

J."R. KINSEY
Phone 2.iifstite grocery Store umF.ETRIGGTREE DELIVERY: East 9:30a.m., 3:30 p. m.; Wt uj . -

ICEHTRAL POINT,West 8 a. m., 10 a. m., 4 p. m. - Live tfJJSTAMPS" RO0UC RIVER
VALLEY

OREGON
CORRESPONDENCE

SOLICITED

the unknown heirs of!

Cor. 2nd and Oak Sts. Phone 78
This matter muni not b reprinted with-

out special permission.

UPPER VALLEY NOTICE
List your places for.'special attention with

WARD IRELAND CORNELL
jjpper Valley Real Estate .'. Insurance

Improved and Unimproved Orchard ;Land

The greatest fuel economy In the
kitchen stove which consumes aoft
con I cuu be had with frequent replen-lsblu- ir

and In small amount 5or tfie Hcu) Qeavz
we are prepared to supply all your wants

tfer Ccugfis an& CcCds

feeding exieriments conducted by the
Iowa station along this line during the
winter of 1011-1- 2 will be of Interest to
furiuers who have a flock of sheep and
silage, but who have not yet got the
two together In a feeding trough. Iu
the experiments conducted forty-eigh- t

ewes were divided as to general' con-

dition, Including breeding, thrift and
weight. Into four equal lots. Lot 1

was fed clover hay and shelled corn;
lot 2, alfalfa hay and shelled corn;
lot 3, clover hay, corn silage and
shelled corn; lot 4, corn silage and
shelled corn. All the ewes had a blue
grass pasture in the fall and were giv-

en besides a fairly liberal allowance
of corn and cottonseed meal. Tbey
were divided Into the separate lots on
Nov. 15 a" given the rations men-

tioned above. At the end of the feed-
ing period It was found that the ewes
In the four lots bad made practically
identical gains. It was found that,
while the lot of ewes fed corn and
corn silage produced fewer lambs than
the other three lots, the lambs weigh-

ed more at birth and were also strong-
er. It was found that the alfalfa com-

bination produced stronger lambs than
the clover and that silage and clover
fed together did not give as good re-

sults as either one alone. the chief
advantage of the silage-cor-n ration
given to lot No. 4 seems to be found
In its cheapness, as it cost 1.00 cents
per ewe per day, while the ration giv-
en lot No. 1 cost 2.47 cents; lot No. 2,
2.74 cents, and lot No. 3, 2.03 cents.
Those in charge of the experiments are
of the opinion that the corn-sllag- e ra-

tion might be made more ellicient and
economical If a small amount of oil-me-

or cottonseed meal were added
to it. The modified ration would also
tend to produce stronger lambs.

Hood River Connection
OUy Y. EOWARUS & CO.

Phone U. C. M. Ranch, Parkdale
77-Od- upper Hood River Valley. Ore.

France keeps fifteen times as many
sheep as the United States, and this
fact bus without doubt much to do
with the thrift and wealth of the
French people.

A piece of furin machinery left out
In ull kinds of weather will do well If
It lusts five years. Its term of use-

fulness may be trebled If It Is housed
properly when not being used.

Our.. C Mentholated White Tine

Charles Grodt deceased, and also
all other persons or parties un-

known, claiming any right, title,
estate, lien or interest In the real
estate described In the Complaint
herein, Defendant.

To Adolph Grodt, Bertha Grodt,
Christian Frederick Grodt, Doris
Grodt Kahl, Dora Grodt, Dorothy
Grodt, Emma Grodt, Frederick Grodt,
Frederick Grodt, Gustave Grodt, John
Grodt, John Ditlef Grodth, Johann Det-le- f

Frederick Grodt, Johanna Dorethea
Grodt (insane), VV. Wulf, guardian of
Johanna Dorethea Grodt, Neta Grodt,
William Grodt, William Grodt, John
Kahl, the unknown heirs of Charles
Grodt, deceased, and also all other
persons or parties unknown, claiming
any right, title, estate, lien or interest
in the real estate described in the
Complaint herein:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer to the
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit on or before the ex-

piration of six weeks from the date of
the first publication of this summons,
which date is hereinafter stated, and
if you fail so to answer or appear for
want thereof, the Plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief prayed for
in his Complaint, to-wi-t:

For a decree determining all claims

and Tar instantly stops that tickling in the i
throat, relieves the soreness, and helps heal the
affected parts.

!2 o( NURSERY STOCK
In Standard Varieties to offer for the
Season 1912-1- 3. Also some Select

PEONA BULBS
C. D. THOMPSON

Our stock of Drugs and "Drug Sundries
The feeding of beef steers appears

to be a good deal less of a speculation
with corn at 30 cents and beeves afoot
worth 7 cents than it was with corn at
00 cents and steers at 10 cents.

is full and complete.

Phone 3232-- M R. R. No. 2 Hood River, Ore. A Minnesota lud of the name of
Vernon Adams raised an acre of corn
the past year which yielded 113.5 bush-

els, aud this In spite of the fact that
Minnesota U not In the corn belt

Keir & Cass
Meltable Druggists

SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVERl. B. SNYDER B. B. POWELL

CAPACITY OF ROUNDTO GET

adverse to Plaintiff which you or
either, or any of you may have or

Hood River Plumbing company
Phono eax

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work.
Repairing Promptly Attended.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED CASCADE AVENUE

claim to have in any right, title, es

Give old Rlddy two or three weeks
of tine weather most any time during
the winter and she'll do more to smash
a corner in the egg market than any

y legislation that could be
adopted.

A sprig of parsley, rooted and started
in a pot and given a place with the
other house plants, not only makes an
attractive foilace. but will furnish
garnishing for the salads and cooked
dishes during the winter.

tate, lien or interest in that land situ
ated in the County of Hood River,

CRIBS.
Some of our readers may have round

slut corneribs, the contents of which
they would like to measure. The first
step in getting the desired result is to
ascertain the coutents In cubic feet.
This Is got by multiplying the diam-
eter by itself, this by the decimal frac-
tion .7So4 and the product by the depth
of the corn in the erlb. For illustra-
tion, suppose one wished to find the
number of bushels in a circular crib
having a circumference of sixty-fou- r

feet and a depth of nine feet. To get

the diameter divide the circumference
by 3.1410, the result being 20.3 feet
Squaring or multiplying this by ltselt
gives 412.00 squnre feet and multiply

State of Oregon, described as follows,
to-wi-

The Northeast quarter (NEVi) of
the Southeast quarter (SE'i) of the
Southwest quarter (SW'i) of Section
14, Township 2 North of Range 10

East of the Willamette Meridian.
That by said Decree it may be de

While the donor Is not a member of
the purty which elected Governor Wil-

son as president. William Galloway,
the big Waterloo (la.) manufacturer,
has announced that he will give a
$5,000 cow to President Wilson to sup-

ply his household with pure milk.

clared and adjudged that you or eith
er, or any of you have no right, title,
estate, lien or interest whatever in or

ing this by .7854 gives 323.C5 as the

purchased the entire interest of E.
HAVING in the Rockford Store about three

ago, we are now in a position
to serve you with all the highest class Groceries at
reasonable prices. We invite your patronage and
will serve you to the best of our ability.

OIVI-- : A THIAL

MERCER & CO.

to said land, or any part thereof, and

We are Prepared tor Winter

With a Complete Stock ot

Hand Sleds
Snow Shoes
Norwegian Skiis
and Skates

Call on us when in need of anything in the
Hardware line. It will pay you as well as us

Blowers Hardware Co.
The Firm that "Makes Good"

area of the crib. The contents are then that the Plaintiff is the owner of the
title to said land, and to every partobtained by multiplying the area by

the depth, nine feet, which gives
2.012.S0 cubic feet. A bushel of corn

Not only the furniture of the home,
but the hands and faces of its Inmates,
will be in better condition for keep-

ing a dish of water simmering on the
hard coal stove or a pail of It suspend-
ed from the furnace register. The ket-

tle on the kitchen stove answers the

containing a good deal of moisture Is

usually estimated at 2.5 cubic feet, and
dividing the total contents in cubic
feet by this figure gives 1,105.15 as the
number of bushels in the crib. The
same formula will give the contents ofPHONE NO. 5 WAREHOUSE ON FIRST STREET
any circular crib where the circum
ference and depth are known.

purjHJse there.

A scientist. Professor Granger, who
has been making geological explora-
tions in Wyoming, has discovered the
remains of what he claims Is the lar-

gest bird that ever frequented theAmer-lcnt- i

continent. The bird is supposed to
have Inhabited the country some time
about 3.0(K).000 years ago.

thereof, in fee simple; that you and
each of you be forever enjoined and
debarred from asserting any claim
whatever in or to said land adverse to
Plain tiff; and that Plaintiff may have
such other relief as to the Court may
seem equitable.

You and each of you are hereby ser-

ved by the publication of this sum-
mons in accordance with an order
made by the Hon. G. R. Castner, Coun-
ty Judge of Hood River County, Ore-
gon, duly made and entered in the
above entitled cause, on the 23rd day
of December, ly 12, which order pre-

scribes that you and each of you shall
appear and answer said Complaint on
or before the expiration of six weeks
from the date of the first publication

Transfer and Livery company
Freight, Express and Baggage Transferred

Furniture Moved. Stored or Packed
for Shipment

OREGON.H00I) RIVER,

Invariably a flock of hens will seek
that' spot In their yard during cold
weather which is sheltered from north
winds aud which 19 also exposed to
the' sun. These are the chief advan-
tages of the scratching shed and are
practically a necessity if one Is to get
eggs during the winter months.

of this summons; that the date of the
first publication of this summons was
fixed in and by said order as the 25th

Dr. M. A. Jones
DENTIST

Formerly of Hood River, is now
located at 245 -2 Washing-

ton St., Portlanp, Ore.

M. S. DLNTAL COMPANY

AGGAGEDRAYING Expres9 and B

BALANCED RATIONS FOR FOLKS.

We hear a good deal about balanced
rations for cattle, hogs and sheep, but
mighty little altout balanced rations
for humau beings, yet the question is
one of vital Importance. There are
thousands upon thousands of folks in
America nnd the number is immeasur-
ably greater In Europe and the orient
-- w'ho lack in strength and vitality
and power to work simply because
they do not have a sufficient amount
of food of the proper nutritive ele-

ments. In many such cases folks are
listless and lifeless and do not real-

ize whnt Is the matter with them.
Likely the trouble Is due to too much
fat and heat producers and not enough
bone and muscle formers. The writer
knows of a number of families In

which niemlH'rs are dumpy or un-

strung nnd nervous when what is
needed Is not more tonic, but more
eggs, fresh milk, beef, beans, cheese
and fish, all of which articles are high
in protein content These foods cost
money, but in the long run they are
cheaper than too much in the way of
sweets aud pastries of one kind and
another, with doctors' bills tacked on.

day of December, 1512, and the date
of tho first publication hereof is De-

cember 25th. 15I2.

A full grown rat will consume a dol-

lar's worth of grain and vegetables In
the course of a year and oftentimes de-

stroy or ruin In the same period prop-
erty of many limes the amount men-
tioned It Is because of this fact that
the rat campuign Is a vital and impor-
tant one aud that every one who can
should have a hand In it

ERNEST C. SMITH,
51-5- Attorney for Plainiff.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Hood River Irrigation District

Notice is hereby given that an elec

Furniture and Pianos MotJcd
All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office Phone 29
Residence 238K

TAFT TRANSFER CO.
tion will be held in the Hood River
Irrigation District at Mercer's Store
therein on the 2nd Tuesday in January
P'l.l., to-wi- the 14th day of said
month, for the purpose of electing
the following officers for said District
for the ensuing two years, t:

Somebody has predicted the early
collapse of the corner on eggs and that
by Feb. 1 they will be retailing at 10
cents per dozen. Of course this Is somo
consumer's pipe dream, but the unload-
ing, of a Blather of coid storage eggs In
Chicago the other day at a loss of 2
cents per dozen from the purchase
price would seem to indicate that the
business has been overdone nod that
by the date mentioned the storage fel-

lows will be running for cover.

Aboard of five directors, an asses
sor, a collector and a treasurer. Said

SOMEBODY
IS EXPECTING YOU

ON

CHRISTMAS or NEW YEAR

They are waiting for you to come

THE HOMING INSTINCT
TELLS YOU TO GO

THE DESIRE FOR COMFORT SUGGESTS

THE LINE OF IJLOCK SIGNALS
To Chicago. Omaha. Denver, Kansas City and All I'uintd Hast

"THE EASY WAY"

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK
The making of milk from hay by

what Is called the synthetic process
has not been developed to the point
where the person who has laid by a
little savings fund would be Justified
In buying stock In any company pur

officers to be elected at large for said
district by the qualified electors there-
of.

And notice is further given that the
Hoard of Directors of said district by
order, dated the !'th day of November,
1'.'12, has appointed the aforesaid place
as the place for holding said election;
and further by said order has appoint-
ed Frank Fenwick, Jack Hicks, and
A. O. Anderson judges of said election.

The polls will be opened at one
hour after sunrise on the morning of
said day aiul will be kept open until
sunset when the same will be closed.

Dated and first posted this l:uh day
of December. l'.'l.'.

R. W. KELLY.
52 54 Secretary.

FOR THE ICE SUPPLY.
It Is time to make plans for next

summer's supply of Ice, nnd the prep-

arations need not he elaborate. Where
the Ice Is taken from a body of pure
water It may be used In summer
drinks, but the supply need not be
from a pure water supply to be useful
for purposes of refrigeration. While
sawdust Is preferable for a packing
material, fine chopped straw or hny or
chaff from the haymow will answer
the purpose very well. The building
chosen for the Icehouse should be so
situated that it can be drained easily.
In pncklng the ice a space of eighteen
Inches or two fett should bo left be-

tween the txuly of tco cakes and the
sides of the building, aud this space
should be filled with the packing l.

Spaces of a width of about an
Inch should le left letween tho cokes
as they nre tiered up. When all tho
Ice Is In place the sawdust or other
covering should be spread over It so
as to cover It completely. Tho space
In the house above the Ice should be
kept well ventilated.

porting to manufacture the new prod-
uct Fellows who are engaged In the
selling of such stock are not half so
much Interested In making milk out of
hay its they are In getting hard cash
out of blue sky nnd gullible suckers.
Better steer shy of them.

NEW MODEL OLIVER

The old reliable visible type-

writer with new printype and
other improvements. The ma-

chine that writes print that is
print and is always ready for
business. For sale or rent on
easy terms.
A. VV. ON THANK, Agt.

1 00 Oak St. Hood River, Ore.

THROUGH

TRAINS. HIGH CLASS

EQUIPMENT

A PLEASURE

TO ANSWER
QUESTIONSi3Btsffl W ire W ound Continuous Stae

WOOD STAVE PIPE
M.i.l.Y BROS., Agents

4th St. IWt. Oak and State
Phone 2.I7-- Hood River. Ore.

There should bo chnrcoal before the
hogs nil the time. The supply may
he mado from corncobs. These niny
be burned In a pit. which should be
three or four feet wide, three feet deep
nnd eight or ten feet long. A lond of
cobs should be put In the pit and set
nil re. As soon as they nre well ablaze
the pit should be covered with strips
of sheet lr n nnd the cracks covered
with earth so ns to exclude the air.
In n day or two the pit mny be uncov-
ered nnd a supply of charcoal will be
ready for use.

Write and tell them you are coming. I hen let us
tell you how little it will cost

F. I. SMI I H, Aicent, O. W . R . & V, HxJ Rivtr. Ore icon

r. i. 'nvrmiY
Mutiint lnurnT at 60 Prr Cent of OM I. in

halt. Kiri on HutMir.ir in
tVur of IVimtrucnon, Irtv.

NOTARY IM HI It' ON T H K HMtiHTThe NEWS For Printing.


